Mapping of the mouse 86-kDa heat-shock protein expressed gene (Hsp86-1) on chromosome 12 and related genes on chromosomes 3, 4, 9, and 11.
The HSP86 gene family in BALB/c, AKR/J, C58/J, and NFS/N inbred mice comprises an intron-containing expressed gene and, depending on the strain, two to four other HSP86-related members that are apparently processed pseudogenes. The expressed gene locus, Hsp86-1, was identified by its sequence identity with the mouse HSP86 cDNA coding region together with the presence of an intron at the same position as in the homologous human gene. Hsp86-1 was mapped 11.6 cM from the immunoglobulin heavy chain gene IgH on Chromosome 12 using an intersubspecies backcross. Two of the other loci that were common to all inbred strains tested, designated Hsp86-ps1 and Hsp86-ps2, were mapped to positions on Chromosomes 11 and 3, respectively. An HSP86-related locus specific to NFS/N and C58/J mice, designated Hsp86-ps3, was mapped on Chromosome 9. Also, an HSP86-related locus that was unique to NFS/N mice, designated Hsp86-ps4, was mapped to Chromosome 4.